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Subject to Protective 

the customer based on the intended usage of ttm,'.Pt9d,µ4tf ·y~ the case 
of rimfire rifles, it can reasonably be assumed :t&~f:there are two 
distinct customer groups. These groi+ffe~:::R:~W be dJi~g~rized as the 
" l' k " d tl " tl " t " ····:·::::::,::_::,::.:,::.::,::.::,::.:,::.::,::.::,·:.•.,•. ··:·::;;;::· p 1n ·er an 1e en n1s1as . ..:-.·... . .. .,_,,,_,,,,,,_,,,_,,,_,,,_,,:,:-.·.. . 

o The "plinker" by in large rtj~kes up'f'H&..]~f:mtominate sector 
of the rimfire rifle marke.t~§fJypical end 'tl.se would range 
from casual target sho.;g~ittg!J:t{?:,99casional small game 
hunting. Purchase dedMbns .. by\ifu~::;:~jpJinker" would be 
influenced by price, .:Y~Ji~e, and b~~ria' recognition. The 
"plinker" would ofteiiii!$~l~G.t a product based on the 
recommendation of a [;f€'H't[!~~::::t¢:i(;l,tive, or through ample 
exposure to some c:i,q:y,~r~i:!il=tmtt:ID~~j~~L The "plinker'' would 
expect accuracy :t~9mf~9.. fo consistently hit small targets 
such as cans, pi~ plares::~Q_Q:::$m,(lJl game, with relatively few 
malfunctions a,~f$ss a bro . .itFf~j~~e of ammunition offerings 
(especially prj~i:poi~f~l'nm~nition ). 

o The "enthus&~~t"' cdtiI'be di.~~ified as a smaller yet more 
discriminatitig'!·!'9~~§:1'g!!\.er g~~K The "enthusiast" may be a 
competitive or."SeM~f~@-.ro:p~itive target shooter, or varmint 
hunter r~!:~ti.:~~!:l\:)·vell'Y.¢fsed in firearms technology and 
ammwi~~1*if'8~Jj~i~l~ties. Accuracy expectations from this 
custo1~~f"will typi'd~!J~ be I Minute-of-Angle or less with a 
veryd~Yf::4P:Jeranceitw malfunctions of any kind. While 
mo.re <di§~~atin!f in tastes and expectations, the 
"({~i~!il.M:~!!J.:$.t';a''i~i~!!~1fluenced by price point and more apt to 
rn~k~'''th~~tfa?l:m::.trns'e decision based on reputation, technical 

,iilte-u,ps· M%t\@Drd of mouth throughout elite shooting 

,{: .. ~ii·c I e,,@i):i.}'. 

Brand PercJ~~~ij~::f''·:.l 
,::;:::::;:::::,:, . . •::;:;i::: .. :-:,:.ttt· 

• Altffottgij:ij'Q,J\powhcomparative study is known to exist with respect 
to meas~&Hii:::rnt~d perception exclusive to rimfire rifles, some 
9l?~¢<1t~~iW~~:f8iWH8e drawn from Sports Market Research Group's 
............• 3 
'{S:JY:f.R.,'tiD,2000 study of the overall (centerfire & rimfire) marker, as 
weff'~~:::r,fui:9,µgl,1 general knowledge gained through discussions with 

:::::~9.*-~W.HPr.~i""'liiid: the monitoring of internet message boards. Listed 
('!}''''helCN:\'Vi!W:ii:l summary of Remington's brand perception, along with the 
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